Request to Seek Sexual Assault Survivors’ Input
Overseen by The Army of Survivors

1.

Date of Request:

2. Name & title of person completing this form:

3. Contact Information – Email & Phone:

4. Agency or group requesting survivor input:

5. Indicate and describe clearly if this office, or representatives in this group, are affiliated
with any political organizations, legal offices or requesting survivor input related to
ongoing criminal investigation(s):

6. Describe the following:
a. How you heard about this application process:

b. When and how you heard about The Army of Survivors:

c. Identify specific individuals or groups who referred you to this request process:

7. Describe your purpose for wanting survivor input:

8. Detail your specific request, including if request includes review of documents,
attendance at meetings, etc.:

9. Anticipated dates and timeline of request:

10. If you, or your agency/group, wish to have survivors attend meeting(s) or take part in conference call(s),
complete all questions below. If attending meetings or taking part in call(s) is not a request, go to #11.
a. Number of people typically attending meeting/calls, not including survivors:

b. Location of meeting(s), if applicable:

c. Dates and times of meeting(s) or calls(s):

d. Roles and other information regarding group members attending meetings or calls:

e. Indicate whether or not you, or your agency/group, would be agreeable to have
survivor advocates, counselors, supporters or other allies attend meeting(s) or be on
call(s) while survivors meet/talk with representatives of your group, in cases where
survivors request this.

f. Explain if this is a one-time request or may be ongoing.

11. If you, or your agency/group, wish to have survivors review documents, complete all questions below. If
review of documents is not a request, go to #12.
a. Indicate total number of pages, websites, etc. to be reviewed:

b. Explain review process (hard copy, electronic, on-line, etc.):

c. Explain how you hope to receive feedback (written, communicated via phone or
meetings, etc.):

d. Explain if this is a one-time request or may be ongoing.

12. Indicate whether you, or your agency/group would be able to pay an honorarium fee for
time survivors spend assisting you.

13. Is the request coming from a political organization, legal office, or ongoing criminal
investigation? If so, explain.

